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Introduction
Green Bay is the oldest and third largest city in Wisconsin. It proudly hosts the Green Bay
Packers NFL Football team. The rich and abundant history is reflected in its people and its
pride.
•Green Bay Population – 102,726
•Brown County Population – 218,149
The Green Bay area was declared one of 10 cities in America to receive the “All America City
Award” from the National Civic League and Allstate Insurance Company. This is an award that
celebrates innovation, cooperation, and effort in addressing community issues like the quality
of education, diversity, and neighborhood development.
Green Bay Police Department is made up of 183 dedicated Officers. As reflected in our
mission statement below, we have a long history of Community Policing and our mental
health initiative perfectly aligns with our mission.
We, the men and women of the Green Bay Police Department, are dedicated to
providing service through a partnership with the community that builds trust,
reduces crime, creates a safe environment, and enhances the quality of life in our
neighborhoods.
We recognize we cannot serve our community without the strong partnerships with our
citizens and community organizations. This problem oriented police initiative has been all
about partnerships and improving our response to crisis related calls.
Across our country too many people in crisis are still being encountered in dangerous deadly
force situations or are being arrested while in crisis. The Memphis Model Crisis Intervention
Team was developed as a result of an untreated male with a serious mental illness with a knife
being killed by police in 1987. The members of the Mental Health Unit have all been trained
in OIT. The training is sponsored by our local National Alliance on Mental Illness affiliate.
The pin below is worn by the trained Officers to make it easy for citizens to identify a CIT
Officer.
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Mental Health Unit
Since 2006 Green Bay Police has been working to enhance our Memphis Model Crisis
Intervention Team (CIT) Below is our current make up of our Mental Health Unit:
2 Full-Time Mental Health Officers (Officer Gerarden & Allen position added in 2016)
50 Trained CIT Officers (Including 7 Supervisors) –
25% of Patrol Trained with all shifts covered – As recommended by CIT
International
28 Active CIT Officers on the Unit (Includes 5 Shift Advisors)
4 Trained Detectives
4 Trained SROs – 50% Trained
2 Trained Front Desk Personnel – Crisis Intervention Partners (CIP)
4 Trained Dispatchers (CIP)

Scanning:
Deinstitutionalization started in 1955 with the introduction of the first effective
antipsychotic medication. In 1963 President Kennedy implemented the Community Health
Care Act. This act formally shifted treatment from large institutions to community based
mental health treatment programs. However, the community programs were not equipped
to handle the major change. This change led to a major shift in responsibility as illustrated
below. When our citizens with a mental health diagnosis are connected to treatment the
large majority can live a productive life.

Productive Life
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Scanning
It is estimated that 20 to 40 % percent of police calls have a mental health component.
Mental Health related police calls are difficult to measure since they are often coded in
such a variety such as welfare, suspicious person, suspicious situations, disturbances,
reckless driving, and other type of incidents. It is often difficult to identify since mental
health symptoms most often are behavioral and many people lack insight into their health
as an underlying issue.
Our agency uses a system known as Corona Solutions to capture potential mental health
related calls. Officers can type in CAD “CCIT” code that stands for Community Crisis
Intervention Team. Mental Health Officers are alerted to every call coded with the CCIT
flag for further evaluation, and possible intervention. In addition, we received phone calls
from concerned family members and community partners for potential assistance. We
started noticing people that were falling through the cracks of the complicated mental
health system.
These three areas were identified for collaborative improvement opportunities:
•
Emergency Detention Process
•
Jail Diversion Utilizing Mental Health Court
•
Collaboration with Adult Protective Services for Vulnerable Adults
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Scanning - Emergency Detentions
In September 2016, our agency’s two full time mental health officers started analyzing
the data from our Emergency detention process. In 2016, we had 549 Emergency
detentions. We reviewed all the Officer referrals and identified several problems with
our crisis response.
We identified the following problems with the Emergency Detention Process:
•
Long medical clearance times while in police custody
•
Unnecessary medical clearance
•
Officers having to use force on people that would get more agitated after being in
police custody too long
•
Too many transports outside of the community
•
Not using mobile crisis evaluations efficiently – too many steps in the process with
our scattered site model. Often a four step process before access to actual
treatment usually in handcuffs.
•
Voluntary options were not being explored and utilized
•
Completing too many emergency detentions.
•
People were discharged from psychiatric centers before stabilization and would end
up getting arrested when it was clear they were still in a mental health crisis.
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Analysis – Emergency Detentions
We met with representatives from the following
community stakeholders:
•
Local Law Enforcement Agencies
•
Brown County Human Services
•
Brown County Community Treatment Center
•
Family Services - Crisis Center
•
Hospitals
•
St Vincent’s Hospital
•
St Mary’s Hospital
•
Aurora Hospital
•
Bellin Hospital
We discussed the problems and identified some
opportunities for improvement. We continued to
meet monthly to analyze.
We all agreed it was not best for the person in
crisis to be removed from their home, transported
to Crisis for an evaluation, then transported to an
ER for medical clearance, and then to be
transported to a mental health facility many times
outside of Brown County despite us having three
mental health treatment facilities. The person was
forced to retell their story numerous times to
different people.
All stakeholders agreed to make it a priority to try
to keep our citizens in our county and reduce the
amount of Winnebago Mental Health placements.
A placement at Winnebago easily added over 4
hours of custody time because of more stringent
medical clearance requirements and longer
commutes.
See the attached year of monthly summaries with
improvement plans and results. We measured
police custody by hospitals medical clearance,
police hours, and average police hours of police
custody time. We made our goal to be ideally
under 3 hours police custody time.
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Aurora BayCare Medical Center

August 2016 ED’s
Patient time in custody

Medical Clearance - Hospitals

Aug, 2016 ED’s

Medical Total
Clearance Hours Total Ave
ERs
on call
Hours
Aurora
Bellin

11
4

122.5
33.9

11.1
8.5

17%
6%

43%

No M/C

14

36.0

Aurora
Bellin
N/A

2.6

22%

St Mary's
St V's

St Mary's
ST V's

8
28

183.0
581.1

22.9
20.8

12%

Analysis:
• 65 Emergency Detentions – too many!
• 78 % required medical clearance – Majority of adults
• St V’s & St Mary’s don’t allow Crisis into ER’s
• Complicated cases can skew the numbers –
• St. V’s reflects 4 transports to Winnebago
• Winnebago requires more tests and longer medical clearance times
• Longer transport time
• Takes people away from their support system
• We need to keep people in our community
• There were a lot of OD cases & hospital admissions at St V’s & St Mary’s

Response:
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Agreed to assist with Mobile Crisis Expansion Protocol
• Made community partners aware of the time consuming medical clearance process
• Asked St Mary’s and St Vincent’s to allow Crisis into the ERs
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
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September 2016 ED’s
Patient time in custody

Medical Clearance - Hospitals
Sept, 2016 ED's

Medical Total Total
Clearance Hours Ave
ERs
on call Hours
Aurora

5

19.1

3.8

Bellin

3

26.3

8.8

No M/C

20

67.7

3.4

9%

5

40.8

8.2

ST V's

22

180.2

8.6

Aurora
Bellin

40%

N/A
36%
9%

St Mary's

6%

St Mary's
ST V's

Analysis :
• 55 Emergency Detentions completed - Still too many!
• 64% Required medical clearance – Majority of adults
• St V’s & St Mary’s don’t allow Crisis into ER’s
• Chronic cases can skew the numbers – Ex. 2 St V’s – 1 complicated case was 15 hours. w/o
that one St V’s avg was 7.5
• 6 patients were transported to Winnebago after med clearance.
• Ex. 1 case was 17 hours at St Mary’s = w/o that one Mary’s avg was 4.6 hrs
Response:
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago
whenever possible
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Agreed to assist with Mobile Crisis Expansion Protocol
• Made community partners aware of the time consuming medical clearance process
•Created taskforce
•Dr Zifferblatt agreed to pioneer a medical clearance standard protocol
• Asked St Mary’s and St Vincent’s to allow Crisis into the ERs
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
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October 2016 ED’s
Patient time in custody
Medical
Total
Clearance Hours on
ERs
call

Medical Clearance - Hospitals
Oct, 2016 ED’s

Total
Ave
Hours

Aurora

6

26.6

4.4

Bellin

6

36.6

6.1

No M/C

18

45.3

2.5

St Mary's

3

7.4

2.5

ST V's

12

116.4

9.7

Aurora

13%

Bellin

27%
13%
7%
40%

N/A
St Mary's
ST V's

Analysis :
• 45 Emergency Detentions completed – Still too many!
• 60 % required medical clearance
• St V’s & St Mary’s don’t allow Crisis into ER’s
• Complicated cases can skew the numbers – overdoses
• 1 transport to Winnebago
• St. V’s called police instead of crisis after admitted because of bed space
Response:
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago
whenever possible
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Agreed to assist with Mobile Crisis Expansion Protocol – Start training police
• Made community partners aware of the time consuming medical clearance process
•Created taskforce
•Dr Zifferblatt agreed to pioneer a medical clearance standard protocol
• Reminded St Mary’s and St Vincent’s to allow Crisis into the ERs
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
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November 2016 ED’s
Patient time in custody
Medical
Total
Clearance Hours
ERs
on call

Medical Clearance - Hospitals
Total Ave
Hours

Aurora
Bellin

7
3

44.75
12.57

6.39
4.19

No M/C
St
Mary's

25

67.25

2.69

November, 2016
ED’s
23%

13%

16.4

N/A
St Mary's

2.73
47%

ST V's
Total

12
67.45
53 208.42

Aurora
Bellin

11%

6

6%

5.62
4.33

ST V's

Analysis :
• 53 Emergency Detentions completed – Too many!
• 53% Required Medical Clearance
• Aurora had 2 Winn. MC Ave w/o =4.6 hr
• St V’s had 2 Winn. MC & 2 time consuming OD’s Ave w/o =3.4 hr
• Bed shortage issues on 4 cases & a lot of OD’s
• Bellin Psych took 4 adults
• 9 safety plans after police invested 38 hours with the patients
• 3 Homeless EM1s & 12 Juveniles
• 2 were Ch.55’s with APS involvement
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Response:
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago
whenever possible
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Agreed to assist with Mobile Crisis Expansion Protocol – Start training police
• Made community partners aware of the time consuming medical clearance process
•Created taskforce
•Dr Zifferblatt agreed to pioneer a medical clearance standard protocol
• Asked St Mary’s and St Vincent’s to allow Crisis into the ERs
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
• Asked County partners to prioritize county residence over out of county contracts for the
holiday months

December 2016 ED’s
Medical Clearance - Hospitals

Patient time in custody
Total
Medical Hours Total
Clearance on
Ave
ERs
call Hours
Aurora

4

17.5

4.38

Bellin

10

62.1

6.21

No M/C

17

55.7

3.28

St Mary's

3

12.6

4.22

ST V's

11

61.1

5.55

Total

45

209

4.7

December, 2016 ED's
9%

Aurora

24%
22%

Bellin
Not Required

7%

St Mary's
38%

ST V's

Analysis :
• 62% Required Medical Clearance
• Aurora had 1 Winnebago MC Ave w/o = 3.9 hr
• St V’s had 3 Winnebago MC Ave w/o =3.5 hr
• Bellin had 1 Winnebago MC Ave w/o = 5.7 hr
• Total custody time without– Winn. Calls = 3.99 Ave. hr
• Bed shortage issues on 5 cases & a lot of OD’s
•6 Homeless EM1s & 10 Juveniles
Response:
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago
whenever possible
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Agreed to assist with Mobile Crisis Expansion Protocol – Start training police
• Made community partners aware of the time consuming medical clearance process
•Created taskforce
•Dr Zifferblatt agreed to pioneer a medical clearance standard protocol
• Asked St Mary’s and St Vincent’s to allow Crisis into the ERs
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
• Asked County partners to prioritize county residence over out of county contracts for the
holiday months
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January 2017 ED’s
Patient time in custody

Medical Clearance - Hospitals

Medical Total
Clearanc Hours Total Ave
e ERs on call
Hours
Aurora
3
10.6
3.5
Bellin
5
15.6
3.1
No M/C
17
50.2
3.0
St Mary's
3
14.25
4.8
ST V's
8
39.4
4.9
Unknown
1
4.3
4.3
Total
37 134.35
3.6

January 2017 ED’s
Aurora

22%

3%8%

Bellin
13%

8%
46%

Not
Required
St Mary's
ST V's

Analysis :
• 16 out of 37 met goal of under 3 hrs. (43%)
• 54% Required MC
• 10 juveniles
• 4 Veterans & 3 Homeless
• 3 People EM1’d more than once during the month
Response:
• Willow Creek opened & MHO worked with on expedited voluntary response process
• Training Patrol to bypass Crisis if person wants voluntary treatment if WC has availability
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago whenever
possible
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Implemented mobile crisis expansion – Reducing process steps
• Made community partners aware of the time consuming medical clearance process
• Created taskforce
•Dr Zifferblatt agreed to pioneer a medical clearance standard protocol
• Asked St Mary’s and St Vincent’s to allow Crisis into the ERs
• Continue to work towards resolution of concerns
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
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February 2017 ED’s
Patient time in custody
Medical Total Total
Clearance Hours Ave
ERs
on call Hours
Aurora
8
78
10.00
Bellin
4
12
3.00
No M/C

16

53

3.40

St Mary's
ST V's

6
9
43

28
73
244.00

4.60
8.10
5.80

Medical Clearance - Hospitals
February, 2017 ED's
21%

Aurora

19%

Bellin
9%

14%

Not Required
St Mary's

37%

ST V's

Analysis :
• 2 problematic calls were gunshot with a Winnebago trip MC at Aurora & An admission Officers
guarded due to flight risk at St V’s. Without them avg police time was down to 4 hours!
• Aurora without Winnebago. MC = 5.8
• St V’s without guarding patient = 4.6
• 13 out of 43 met goal of under 3 hrs. (30%)
• 63% Required MC
• 6 juveniles EM1’s & 2 Veterans
• 6 Homeless Em1’s
• 0 People EM1’d more than once during the month
Response:
• Willow Creek opened & MHO worked with on expedited voluntary response process
•Training Patrol to bypass Crisis if person wants voluntary treatment if WC has
availability
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago runs
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Implemented mobile crisis expansion – Reducing process steps
• Made community partners aware of the time consuming medical clearance process
• Created taskforce
• Implemented Medical Clearance Standardization
• Asked St Mary’s and St Vincent’s to allow Crisis into the ERs
• Continue to work towards resolution of concerns
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
13 • Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process

March 2017 ED’s
Patient time in custody
Medical Total
Clearance Hours Total Ave
ERs
on call Hours
Aurora
7
54.7
7.8
Bellin
4
29.35
7.3
No M/C
27
112
4
St Mary's
2
9.4
4.7
ST V's
17
147.6
8.7
Total
57
353.05
6.5

Medical Clearance - Hospitals
March, 2017
Medical Clearance
Hospitals
17

Bellin

4

Not Required
2

Analysis :
• 4 trips to Winnebago = 49 police hours
• 53% Required MC
• 17 Juveniles & 2 Juveniles were EM1’d 2 times in March
• 2 Veterans
• 7 Homeless
• 19 Have had prior EM1s
•5 People willing to go voluntary but couldn’t because of
capacity issues
• 17 yr old had to be MC 2 x’s (St Mary’s & then Bellin ER
• Juvenile significant OD admitted and EM1 expired
• Hospital ER’s not utilizing Crisis Services!
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Aurora

7

St Mary's

27

ST V's

Psychiatric
Centers
BCCTC

1
4
17

Bellin

31

St
Elizabeth's
Winnebago

Response:
• Willow Creek opened & MHO worked with on expedited voluntary response process
• Training Patrol to bypass Crisis if person wants voluntary treatment if WC has
availability
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago runs
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Implemented mobile crisis expansion – Reducing process steps
• Implemented Medical Clearance Standardization
• Asked St Mary’s and St Vincent’s to allow Crisis into the ERs
• Continue to work towards resolution of concerns
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process

April 2017 ED’s
Patient time in custody

Medical Clearance - Hospitals

Medical Total
Clearance Hours Total Ave
ERs
on call
Hours
Aurora
3
28
9
Bellin
10
47
5.2
No M/C
20
78
3.9
St Mary's
2
12
6
ST V's
8
29
4.9
Total
43
194
5.8

Medical Clearance
Locations
Aurora

5%

Analysis :
• 3 problematic calls with an extraordinary amount of police
time - DVO/Bridge jumper/OD
• Without the 3 calls, average police time was down to 4.8
hours!
• 19 out of 43 met goal of under 3 hrs. (44%)
• 47 % Required MC
• 16 juveniles EM1’s
• 0 Veterans identified EM1’s – 1 admitted voluntarily
• 4 Homeless identified Em1’s – A couple admitted
voluntarily to Willow Creek
• 1 Person EM1’d more than once during the month of April

Bellin

7%

19%

23%

46%

Not
Required
St Mary's
ST V's

Psychiatric Center

16

1 1

BCCTC

2

Bellin
21

Winnebago
Willow
Creek
Bay Shore

Response:
• MHO did a media interview with WTAQ News Talk – Community awareness of problems
• Willow Creek opened & MHO worked with on expedited voluntary response process
• Training Patrol to bypass Crisis if person wants voluntary treatment if WC has availability
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago runs
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Implemented mobile crisis expansion – Reducing process steps
• Implemented Medical Clearance Standardization
• Continue to work towards resolution of concerns
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
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May 2017 ED’s
Patient time in custody

Aurora
Bellin
No M/C
St Mary's
ST V's
Total

Medical
Total Total
Clearance Hours Ave
ERs
on call Hours
6
52.5 8.75
8
42
5.25
22
82
3.73
6
67
11
14
122.5 8.76
56
366
6.5

Medical Clearance - Hospitals
Medical Clearance
Locations
6
11%

14
25%
6
11%

Analysis :
• 4 problematic calls with an extraordinary amount of police
time – OWI/Gunshot/Burns/Sexual Assault/Dual arrest uncooperative
• 3 Winnebago runs & 1 near Winnebago run – time
consuming MC
• Without the problematic & Winnebago calls, average police
time was down to 5.9 hours!
• 19 out of 56 met goal of under 3 hrs. (43%)
• 61 % Required MC
• 15 juveniles EM1’s
• 1 Veterans admitted voluntarily before the ED
• 6 Homeless identified Em1’s
• 2 People EM1’d more than once during the month of May
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8
14%

Aurora
Bellin
Not Required
St Mary's

22
39%

ST V's

Psychiatric Center
3
6%

5
10%

BCCTC
21
40%

23
44%

Bellin
Winnebago
Willow
Creek

Response:
• MHO channel 2 Media release about ongoing issues with mental health system
• Crisis now allowed into all ERs
• Training Patrol to bypass Crisis if person wants voluntary treatment if Willow Creek has
availability
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago runs
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Implemented mobile crisis expansion – Reducing process steps
• Implemented Medical Clearance Standardization
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process

June 2017 ED’s
Patient time in custody
Medical Total Total
Clearance Hours Ave
ERs
on call Hours
Aurora
8
40
5
Bellin
6
40
6.7
No M/C
9
50
5.6
St Mary's
2
5
2.6
ST V's
4
35
11.7
Total
29
170
6

Medical Clearance - Hospitals
Medical Clearance
Locations
Aurora
2
7%

Analysis :
• 4 problematic calls with an extraordinary amount of police
time – Drove into the river, OD, Combative person, & knife
cut injuries
• Without problematic calls average was 4.7 hrs.
• At least 5 voluntary admissions at Willow Creek – ED’s
avoided
• 13 out of 28 met goal of under 3 hrs. (46%)
• 69 % Required MC
• 5 juveniles EM1’s
• 0 Veterans identified EM1’s & 1 Homeless identified Em1’s

4
14%

9
31%

Bellin

8
27%

Not
Required
St Mary's

6
21%

ST V's

Psychiatric
Center
BCCTC
0
0%

4
17%
8
35%

11
48%

Bellin

Winnebago
Willow
Creek

Response:
• Crisis now allowed into all ERs
• Training Patrol to bypass Crisis if person wants voluntary treatment if Willow Creek has availability
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago runs
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Implemented mobile crisis expansion – Reducing process steps
• Implemented Medical Clearance Standardization
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
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July 2017 ED’s
Patient time in custody

Aurora
Bellin
No M/C
St Mary's
ST V's
Total

Medical Clearance - Hospitals

Medical Total Total
Clearance Hours Ave
ERs
on call Hours
6
35
5.9
7
20
2.9
9
8
12
42

18
17
44
134

Medical Clearance
Locations

2
2.1
3.4
3.2

Analysis :
•
At least 9 voluntary admissions facilitated with
Officers involved – ED’s avoided
•
29 out of 42 met goal of under 3 hrs. (69%)
•
79 % Required MC
•
7 juveniles EM1’s
•
4 Veterans identified EM1’s
•
4 Homeless identified Em1’s
•
0 People EM1’d more than once during the month of
June but 38% have had priors

6
14%

13
30%
8
19%

Aurora
Bellin

7
16%

Not Required

9
21%

St Mary's
ST V's

Psychiatric Center
BCCTC

4
10%

1
2%

5
12%
10
24%

Bellin
22
52%

Winnebago
Willow
Creek
Admitted

Response:
• Crisis now allowed into all ERs
• Training Patrol to bypass Crisis if person wants voluntary treatment if Willow Creek has
availability
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago runs
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Implemented mobile crisis expansion – Reducing process steps
• Implemented Medical Clearance Standardization
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
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August 2017 ED’s
Patient time in custody
Medical
Clearance
ERs
Aurora
3
Bellin
7
No M/C
11
St Mary's
5
ST V's
8
Total
34

Medical Clearance - Hospitals

Total Total
Hours Ave
on call Hours
12.7 4.23
21
3
31
2.8
5
1
44
3.9
113.7
3

Analysis :
•
At least 11 voluntary admissions facilitated
with Officers involved – ED’s avoided –
Majority to Willow Creek!
•
27 out of 34 met goal of under 3 hrs. (79%)
•
68 % Required MC (23 out of 34)
•
6 juveniles EM1’s
•
4 Intoxicated
•
5 Homeless identified Em1’s
•
2 People EM1’d more than once during the month
of August.

3
9%

Medical Clearance
Locations
Aurora

8
23%
5
15%

7
21%

Bellin
Not Required

11
32%

1
3%

7
20%

St Mary's
ST V's

Psychiatric
Center BCCTC
2
2
6%
6%

Bellin
Winnebago

22
65%

Willow
Creek
Admitted

Response:
• Crisis now allowed into all ERs
• Training Patrol to bypass Crisis if person wants voluntary treatment if Willow Creek has
availability
• Asked community partners to allow more voluntary options
• Asked community partners to keep citizens in our community – Avoid Winnebago runs
• Reminded all hospitals to call Crisis before Police when discharging patients
• Reminded the ER’s to call Crisis before Police for all walk ins
• Implemented mobile crisis expansion – Reducing process steps
• Implemented Medical Clearance Standardization
• Agreed to remind Officers to utilize all ER’s
• Provided monthly data to monitor and optimize process
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Response – Emergency Detention
Medical Clearance Standardization
Created by Dr. Jocko Zifferblatt DO
Emergency Department Guidelines for Medical Evaluation for Psychiatric
and Substance Abuse patients.

Definition:
Patients presenting to the Emergency Department for medical evaluation will be assessed
for any significant illness or complicating medical pathology that may otherwise interfere
with the stability of the patient. The patient’s current condition, and any likelihood of
potential deterioration, will be assessed within reasonable medical certainty. Any
necessary diagnostic tests and therapeutic interventions will be performed to stabilize,
evaluate and treat such conditions.
Within reasonable medical certainty, the patient will not be discharged until deemed
sufficiently stable enough for transfer to a psychiatric treatment center, alcohol or drug
rehabilitation facility, or to care of a responsible custodian.
Low, moderate, and high risk criteria will be used to help determine the need for further
evaluation, and diagnostic testing.
Medical evaluations are based on the history, physical examination, and any diagnostic
studies deemed necessary in the course of the medical screening evaluation. If the patient
is determined to be medically stable within a reasonable degree of medical certainty, the
emergency provider will document as such.
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Response – Emergency Detention
Medical Clearance Standardization
Created by Dr. Jocko Zifferblatt DO

Emergency Medical Clearance Criteria Low/Moderate/High risk
•

Low Medical Risk Criteria
No acute medical conditions
Stable Chronic Medical Condition not requiring emergent medical management
No change in mental status, and alert, oriented, and appropriate if recent alcohol or drug use
Vital signs normal, minimally abnormal but consistent with an emergency medical condition, or
normal but consistent with the patient baseline
No Suicidal thoughts or suicidal thoughts without intent
Unlikely to have any acute progression of symptoms
Normal strength, steady gait, and fluency of speech (comparable to their baseline).
DIAGNOSTICS STUDIES: Medically stable based on the above criteria. Further evaluation and
management is only indicated if deemed necessary by the attending provider.

•

Moderate Risk Criteria
Acute medical condition(s) requiring urgent treatment and/or stabilization
Chronic medical condition(s) with exacerbation, requiring urgent treatment and/or stabilization
Change in mental status due to medical issue, alcohol or other drug ingestion, or unknown cause
Acute polysubstance abuse
Alcohol withdrawal with mild to moderate symptoms only, (manageable with oral or IM
medications).
Suicidal thoughts with intent with mild ingestion, overdose, or other acute attempt
DIAGNOSTIC STUDIES: Breathalyzer or Blood Alcohol, CBC, CMP, UCG, a Drug Screen. Optional
testing includes a TSH, Tylenol, ASA, and other labs and EKG as determined solely by the
clearing clinician. The patient can be sent to the accepting facility prior to the results of the
drug screen.
Clearance is dependent on being alert and oriented and being able to ambulate with stable vital
signs and a stable gait and a low risk for any progression.

•

High Risk Patient
Overdose
Delirium tremens
Suicide Attempt
Obtunded or Respiratory Compromise
Persistently abnormal Vital Signs
Progression of physical signs and symptoms
Labs: CBC, CMP, Tylenol, ASA, TSH, EKG, UCG, Blood Alcohol, Urine Drug Screen, and treatment of
any Acute Medical Conditions +/- CXR and pregnancy.
Watch until Medically stable or Admit
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Response – Emergency Detention
Medical Clearance Standardization
Created by Dr. Jocko Zifferblatt DO

Law Enforcement Officers
Law enforcement officers should ask the client questions that will assist in getting patients to
the appropriate destinations. Questions to be asked to assess for medical clearance: If any of
these are concerning, them a medical clearance will be necessary.
•Are you having any medical problems that are causing you acute symptoms now?
•Do you have any new injuries or pain that need to be looked at by a physician?
•Have you been sexually assaulted? Have you been evaluated for this?
•How old are you? Have you been using alcohol or drugs? If actively using, was it within the
last 12 hours?
•Are you feeling suicidal and have you made a recent attempt?
•Officer Physical Assessment:
1.Confused or not acting appropriate?
2.Abnormal Gait and or abnormal behaviors?
3.Acute Injury or medical problem that needs treatment
4.Intoxicated with inability to: walk with assistance, not oriented to name and place,
any significant trauma or acute symptoms such as infection?
5.Age 12-18 with a blood alcohol > 0.2?
6.Polysubstance Overdose or Recent Polysubstance use with confusion?
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Response–Emergency Detention
Mobile Crisis Expansion
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Implemented to reduce process steps and total custody time



Less stress for the individual in crisis because less time in custody and
don’t have to repeat their story multiple times



We collaborated with the Crisis Center & designed the protocol and
implemented the mobile crisis response



We sent memos and attended shift roll call to train Officers to utilize
mobile crisis



See attached annual summary of increased mobile crisis response and
Mobile Crisis Response Protocol
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Mobile Crisis Expansion – CART (Crisis Assessment Response Team Protocol)
GOAL: Improve Emergency detention process by eliminating steps and working together to minimize the
individual repeating their story over multiple times. (Similar to SART concept)
CRITICAL: Police will stay on the scene until Crisis Counselor gives Officers permission to leave the scene
(Same as when we bring someone into the Crisis Center).

INITIAL DISPATCH:
SUICIDAL CALLS:
Training: Dispatch send trained personnel if possible (in order of hierarchy)
Mental Health Officer (if agency has this position)
CCIT Shift Advisor (if agency has this position)
CCIT Trained Officer (if agency has this position)
Patrol Officer
Officers initiate Crisis for deployment by calling Crisis or asking dispatch to contact Crisis at (920 436-8888)
Provides address and request Counselor to stage (typically within one block)
If gun involved, stage at least three blocks away
Jumpers on Highway I43 are too dangerous for Crisis Counselors to respond. (meet at secondary
location)
Acquire Counselor’s phone number so Officer can notify when scene is safe
Ask for ETA if deployed (goal 20 minutes)
INITIAL OFFICER DISPATCHED:
INJURIES - Provide aid to victim(s). Request rescue
If medical clearance is required, respond to the hospital. Note – Crisis may have access issues
in some ER rooms (St V’s & St Mary’s).
SECURITY – Make sure scene is secure for Rescue personnel and Crisis counselor.
VICTIM - Attempt to build rapport and gain the person’s trust by showing understanding and
respect. Suspend judgment regardless of the circumstances.
CRISIS CENTER - Contact a counselor ASAP (920 436-8888) to respond to all possible ED
(emergency detentions) suicidal, homicidal, & inability to care situations if not already dispatched.
Determine best place for team assessment (Home/ Hospital/ Crisis/ PD/ Other)
If inability to care is medical/aging/competency related, during business hours Brown
County APS should be contacted. After hours, Crisis Center should be contacted. The
agencies will respond as needed based on the presenting circumstances.
If inability to care is mental health related regardless of age, Crisis Center should be deployed.
Crisis may decline under the following two circumstances:
Short staffing at time of deployment
If person will be admitted to the hospital, assessment will need to follow medical
clearance
If admitted to hospital, give Crisis a courtesy call with incident summary
SCHOOLS:
SECURITY – If out of control – help secure scene
INJURIES – Access & deploy rescue if necessary. Med clearance at Bellin for juveniles
EVALUATE – Evaluate for ED criteria with Crisis Counselor
SAFETY – Transport if necessary or go back in service if Crisis no longer needs Officer
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HOSPITALS:
ADMITTED – Crisis is contacted & evaluates before dispatching police for any ED assistance
ER – Crisis contacted & evaluates before dispatching police for any ED assistance
EXCEPTIONS – Dual detention and safety concerns

DEATH SCENE:
Crisis Center – could assist to provide support for family while Officers are investigating
Crisis Center – could stand by to provide support for family during & following death notifications
VICTIMS:
SPECIAL NEEDS
Identify, accommodate and communicate these to other CART members (physical, emotional,
cognitive & cultural).
UNDER 18 YEARS OLD – Contact parent or care taker if not on scene
Consider Bellin for medical clearance to help facilitate appropriate medical clearance
requirements.
INITIAL STATEMENT
Obtain victim or witness statements (list anyone who witnessed the dangerousness/ criteria for an
ED.
Obtain preliminary statement from subject to gain knowledge of the level of dangerousness /
criteria for ED.
Consider recording interview – helpful if person later if denies suicidal/homicidal ideation.
(Coordinated interview with CART responders whenever possible so the subject doesn’t have to
keep repeating their story).
EVIDENCE:
INVESTIGATION PROCEDURES - Follow department policies for investigations and evidence collection.
Special considerations for Crisis Incidents are:
Protect and photograph the scene to validate statements from the victim and witnesses;
Act to preserve electronic communication via phone/text, email, social networking etc.
Photograph relevant facebook / text messages
Identify and interview the person to whom the victim first disclosed the concerns;
Identify and interview any person observing changes in victim behavior of concern;
Identify and interview other persons that may aid in the validation of concerning statements;
Collect & document specific medication involved in dangerousness
Collect & document specific weapon information involved in dangerousness

TRANSPORTATION:
EMS will transport:
Injured & need medical attention
Overdose situations
Unable to transport in squad car (physical inability)
Combative patients (Determined by EMS & Officer on scene)
OFFICER will transport:
Combative or Uncooperative
Emergency detention criteria established
MOBILE COUNSELOR will transport:
Determined to be a voluntary placement
Crisis Counselor feels comfortable
Crisis Counselor can ask Officer to follow if concerned about the transport
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MENTAL HEALTH RELATED CALLS:
MOBILE COUNSELOR –
The subject must be willing to talk with a crisis counselor if there is no
dangerousness concerns
Mobile counselor could assist with assessing, providing referrals, or facilitating
immediate intervention if warranted
If responding to a residence, police will stand by until counselor relieves officer and
feels safe in the environment.
ELDERLY OR VULNERABLE ADULT –
MOBILE COUNSELOR –
After business hours, mobile worker could be contacted to assist in the
development of a safety plan or facilitation of an Emergency Protective Placement
(55).
NURSING HOMES/CBRF’S –
MOBILE COUNSELOR –
Could respond to assist with out of control individuals once scene is secured
Could assess to determine if alternate placement is warranted, and /or work with
facility staff to develop a plan to allow the person to stay in current environment.

Assessment
Over the last year with the assistance of our community partners and several
changes in our crisis response, we were able to reduce the number of emergency
detentions and significantly reduce police custody time . We are transporting less
people out of our community for treatment and continue to help mainstream the
process. Based on our data and collaboration with community partners our county
agreed to implement a central receiving center (one stop shop) in the future.
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Assessment – Emergency Detentions
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Willow Creek Opened

Scanning - Jail Diversion
We identified we were still arresting too many people
with Brain Based Disorders:
•

Many people in crisis have a lot of police contacts so
they end up with tickets or getting arrested

•

People are often in both the mental health and the
criminal justice system
•

•
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Our local jail estimates that 75-80% of inmates
have a mental illness

People were falling through the cracks in the Mental
Health System
•

Difficulty getting connected to treatment

•

Not stabile enough to be in the community

•

Too ill to lack insight into needing treatment
but not ‘ill enough’ for an emergency detention

Analysis - Jail Diversion &
Mental Health Court Team
While identifying people getting arrested due to a mental health condition, we learned about our
Specialty Courts. We are fortunate in Green Bay to have the following specialty courts:





Mental Health Court
Veteran’s Court
Drug Court
Heroin Court

We met with the presiding Judge of the mental health court and team to learn more about the
mental health court. Law Enforcement was not part of the team despite being a key stakeholder.


The Mental Health Court Team was comprised of:
 Judge
 Assistant District Attorney
 Defense Attorney
 Jail Liaison
 Probation Agent
 Supervisory Case Manager
 Case Manager
 AODA Treatment Counselor from the Brown County Community Treatment Center

Mental Health Court Overview:
 Participants have court mandated treatment and have Probation rules specific to treatment


The team meets weekly before court to discuss the progress of individual participants and
responds accordingly



As a jail diversion program, the team uses creative sanctions versus defaulting to jail time for
violations for example:
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No contact with certain people
Curfew
Temporary loss of driving privilege or electronics
Writing essays
Community service
GPS monitoring bracelet

Response - Jail Diversion &
Mental Health Court Team


We joined the Mental Health Court Team.



We monitor all police calls on mental health court participants


Complete Field Intelligence with contacts and treatment plans for participants



We monitor all CCIT police calls for arrest situations due to mental illness and screen
them & then refer them if appropriate to the team



We screen potential mental health court applicants for the team by reviewing police calls



We conduct joint home visits with the mental health court probation agent or social
worker as needed

Assessment
We have seen a significant reduction in the numerous of police calls involving
individuals who are currently participating in Mental Health Court and who have
graduated Mental Health Court. The majority of individuals who have graduated
Mental Health Court have had long-term stability and any police calls have been
relatively minor. We continue to monitor those who are no longer in the treatment
court and work on early intervention if the former participant starts to have police
contact.

The following synopses and graphs represent three individuals who were referred to
Mental Health Court by us and document the success of the program:
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Assessment - Jail Diversion &
Mental Health Court Team
Participant 1 is a 47 year old female diagnosed with Bipolar disorder.
 Prior to Mental Health Court: She had 40 police calls with the Green Bay
Police Department in only 3 months. She was receiving numerous municipal
citations, was having relationship issues, lost custody of her daughter, and lost
her apartment and ended up homeless.
 While in Mental Health Court: She was able to get stabilized on
medication, improve all her relationships with children and friends, regain
custody of her seven year old daughter, got an apartment, and got a job in the
mall.
 After graduating Mental Health Court: There have been 0 police calls
on her and she continues to maintain a healthy and productive life.
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Assessment - Jail Diversion &
Mental Health Court Team
Participant 2 is a 34 year old male diagnosed with Schizophrenia.
 Prior to Mental Health Court: He was a well-known person to law
enforcement and had 46 people calls with the Green Bay Police Department in
8 months. He was not on psychotropic medication and had a long history of
marijuana and alcohol usage. He also had a tendency to become violent when
using alcohol. He became homeless and was no-trespassed from numerous
locations.
 While in Mental Health Court: He has been sober for over two years. He
has been able to cut ties with negative people in his past, and takes pride in
taking care of his children. He has gained a support system which he has
chosen to lean on during difficult situations as opposed to drinking alcohol. He
has had only 2 minor police calls since entering Mental Health Court and 0
police calls in over 2 years.
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Assessment - Jail Diversion &
Mental Health Court Team
Participant 3 is a 44 year old man diagnosed with Bipolar disorder.
 Prior to Mental Health Court: He had maintained skillful employment,
his own apartment, and had relatively no police contact and no criminal
history. However, in March 2016 he started to have numerous police contacts
with numerous Brown County law enforcement agencies and had 17 police calls
in 6 months with the Green Bay Police Department. He became extremely
violent, started carrying weapons, and was making threats to Law
Enforcement. He lost his job, started receiving numerous citations and
eventually criminal charges.
 While in Mental Health Court: He has had 0 police calls and has
maintained his health and sobriety. He has been successful in taking his
medication and was able to get his original union job back.
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Scanning - Adult Protective Services Collaboration
•

We recognized we were seeing the
need for more emergency
protective placements (EPP) with
the aging population over the last
few years

•

We observed people were falling
through the cracks in the Mental
Health System
•
Difficulty getting connected
to support services
•
Not stabile enough to be in
the community
•
Concerns about peoples
ability to care for themselves

•

We were not able to effectively
communicate with our County
Partners
•
Police didn’t understand
Adult Protective Services
(APS) role
•
APS not understanding
police’s role
•
Found we were both
concerned about the same
populations but were
working independently
•
APS were not aware of the
police calls
•
HIPAA - We were making
referrals but weren’t privy to
the outcomes or issues
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Analysis – APS Collaboration
We invited our APS Liaison to a police training and learned the following:
• We did not have a true understanding of the role of APS
• We met all 7 county APS investigators and their direct supervisor
• We invited fire department to the discussion since they are also
authorized to complete an EPPs
• There was a need to continue to work together due to issues with our
referrals and responses
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Response – APS Collaboration


We trained together to better
understand each other's roles. We
learned we were typically concerned
about the same citizens. We
discussed the benefits of
collaborating and sharing our
intelligence.



We developed a MOU and response
plan with support from the top
down.
 We share intelligence as needed
for court



We started responding together to
calls where their was a concern of
competence, exploitation, abuse,
or neglect.



APS created a flow chart of the EPP
process for our agency. We shared
this with patrol.



While responding jointly we have
used a psychologists willing to
mobile out as needed to assess for
competency.



We collaboratively created a
presentation about our
collaboration and have presented at
numerous community events.



We traveled to Florida in August,
2017 to present at the International
Crisis Intervention Team
Conference about our
collaboration.
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Response – APS Collaboration
Flow Chart
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Response - APS Collaboration
MOU
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Assessment - APS Collaboration
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Since our collaboration our law
enforcement referrals to APS has
increased.



It was often found safer for the APS
Investigator when there were
weapons or potential suspects in
the homes.



We are improving the ability to
successfully charge the abusers.



We have found our co-response has
reduced repeat calls for service to
the same homes or situations.



Improved relationships between
our agencies



More efficient process and response
with less duplication



Less confusion



Jail diversion for people found to be
incompetent



We have several case studies
supporting the benefit of coresponse. We have picked two case
studies to highlight the benefits of a
collaborative response.

Our partnership with APS has
increased Law Enforcement
referrals:


2015 - 613 total referrals 3.7 %
Referred by police.



2016 - 650 Total referrals, 6.9%
Referred by Police



2017 - July 392 referrals, 9.2%
Referred by police & climbing

Assessment - APS Collaboration &
Case Study Examples
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24 yr old male, living with his mother
and siblings had a developmental
disorder and was experiencing other
mental health symptoms. We had 25
police calls to his home in one year. He
was issued citations and was eventually
arrested for child abuse following a
disturbance with his teenage brother
where he bit him. His sibling would
tease him and he would escalate.
Responding officers suspected he
might be incompetent. We made a
referral to APS. His mother was not
cooperating with APS so they called us
for assistance. Our collaboration
assisted in getting him assessed. He
was found incompetent and was
appointed a guardian. He was placed in
a community based residential facility
and we have received 0 police calls
since. We were able to get all his
citations and criminal charges
dismissed due to his level of
incompetence. Our collaboration
resulted in another jail diversion and
eliminated repeat calls for service.



APS had been made aware of an 88
year old male veteran who was legally
blind and showing signs of Dementia.
The male lived alone and was
financially wealthy. He did not have a
Power of Attorney (POA) and had
been making comments about a
family that was going to become his
POA and were encouraging him to not
receive services as they were going to
take care of him. APS investigators
believed that a pastor and the pastor’s
family were taking advantage of the
male. APS called us to do a joint
response to the veteran’s home. While
waiting for us to arrive, APS
investigators witnessed an unknown
male take items from the veteran’s
home when the veteran was not
home. We discovered that the male
was the step-son of the pastor and
that the veteran had not given
permission for the male to be at the
residence. We interviewed the pastor
and step-son and learned that the
pastor’s family had a room full of the
veteran’s items at their own home..
The veteran did not want to press
charges, but due to believing the
pastor’s family was exploiting the
veteran, APS called for a psychologist
to mobile out to the home. The
psychologist assessed the veteran and
deemed him incompetent. We were
able to seize pawned war coins at local
pawn shops. APS assisted in the
placement of guardians for the
veteran and a no-contact order was
put in place between the veteran and
the pastor and his family. We charged
the pastor and his family with theft
and we recovered all his property.

Conclusion
In conclusion, working with community partners is
imperative for promoting positive change that impacts
the community and law enforcement.
The prevalence of brain based disorders will not change
but the way we respond together as a community will have
the greatest impact.
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